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RADIATION BARRIER 
TECHNOLOGY
HeiQ XReflexTM is an innovative 
radiant barrier technology that 
reflects heat back to the body 
maintaining the same level of 
warmth with up to half the 
insulation material.

Thinner, lighter, warmer

EMBRACE FRESHNESS
HeiQ Fresh is a family of silver-free 
odor control textile technologies 
with ingredients that are either 
bio-based or mineral-based. 
HeiQ Fresh products tackle the 
real problem of smells on textiles 
effectively by adsorbing VOC 
(Volatile Organic Compound or 
the “smelly molecules”). 

Silver-free odor control

FOR TEXTILE
FOR FOOTWEAR



Outstanding qualities
• Silver-free 
• Durable freshness and odor control 
• Different product in the range target 

different end-use, addressing body 
odors, environmental odors and fabric 
odors, as well as the accumulated effects 
on synthetic fibers (“permastink”)

Added value
• Mineral-based HeiQ Fresh HAX ingredients 

permanently bind smelly molecules, ideal 
for durable non-wash items such as foot-
wear, helmet and upholstery

• Bio-based HeiQ Fresh FFL regenerates in 
every wash

• No impact on fabric properties such as 
breathability, color, hand feel or wicking

• Readily combinable with other HeiQ 
technologies

Wide-ranging applications
• Clothing, Apparel, Footwear
• Home textiles such as bed linen,  

mattress ticking, upholstery,  
curtains, blinds

Universal compliance
• Complies with EU REACH and ZDHC, is 

bluesign submitted, OEKO-TEX suited and 
meets most brand RSL requirements 



WHAT DOES IT DO?
HeiQ Fresh represents sustainable and  
highly effective odor control that uses  
mineral-based or bio-based VOC (Volatile 
Organic Compound) management textile 
technologies to neutralize odors!

WHAT IS IT FOR?
HeiQ Fresh excels by delivering freshness 
across the board with its universal 
applicability for all fiber types, from 
cellulosics, synthetics and blends to luxury 
fibers such as silk and wool. All without the 
use of biocides!

Bacteria Fat & protein
(from human sweat)

Hosting surface Warmth Moisture Sweat odor VOCs
Emiting into the air

WHAT’S THE PROBLEM?
Sweat odor needs five precursors to emerge. 
Warmth and moisture from the body and the 
surrounding and a hosting surface such as 
the fibers on our clothes provide a perfect 
home for the bacteria, which feed on the fat 
and protein from our sweat and emit odors 
during their metabolic activities. Is that the 
bacteria or the odor that is the problem? 
Let’s tackle the real problem: odors.



PERFORMANCE CHARACTERIZATION OF HEIQ FRESH

Amino Sugar Polymer vs. Zeolite odor adsorber

HeiQ Fresh FFL HeiQ Fresh HAX

Ingredient Bio-based Amino Sugar Polymer (ASP) Modified zeolite particles

Function Neutralizing odor compounds (VOCs)

Target VOCs Sweat odor (acidic smell) Ammonia (e.g. pungent smell in shoes)

Mechanism
ASP has opposite charge compared 
to body odor VOCs - VOCs bound to 

the fiber (chemisorption)

Porous surface of the zeolite particles 
bind the VOCs (physisorption)

Binding action Mineralize into a salt on the surface Permanently bound

Regeneration VOCs (in salt form) are washed off 
during standard home laundry

Pores get filled up gradually, 
process is not reversible

Uses Washable articles, like apparel
Non-washable articles, like 
footwear and home textiles

Watch 
the video!

INNOVATIVE ODOR CONTROL AT WORK

Three test standards are used to evaluate functional properties of the treated fabrics:

# Methodt Standard Suitable for fabrics treated with:

A HeiQ ASP
Coloration test

ISO 10678
(modified) HeiQ Fresh FFL

B Odor emission test  
(modified)

ISO 17299
(modified) HeiQ Fresh FFL

C Deodorant efficacy test ISO 17299-2 HeiQ Fresh HAX



 Embrace Freshness

At HeiQ, sustainability encompasses 
not only economic, environmental 
and social principles, but also 
product quality. We aim at making 
all materials we innovate a better 
product.

The sustainable qualities of 
HeiQ Fresh products:

• Non-biocidal and 100% silver-free

• HeiQ Fresh FFL uses bio-based 
components that are recycled 
from the food processing industry 
without any impact on the natural 
ecosystem or food chain

OEKO-TEX® suited



www.heiq.com
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HeiQ Materials AG
Ruetistrasse 12, 
8952 Schlieren (Zurich) 
Switzerland
info@heiq.com, +41 56 250 68 50

Get inspired and learn more about our innovative technologies  
info@heiq.com

HeiQ and HeiQ Fresh are trademark(s) or registered trademark(s) and properties of HeiQ Materials AG.
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